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ELMAR BROK M.E.P. 
(GERMANY I EUROPEAN PEOPLE'S PARTY) 
Born 14 May 1946, Veri (Gutersloh). Federal Republic of Germany. Journalist. M.E.P. since 17 June 1980. 
After passing the secondary school leaving certificate studied at the Centre of European Governmental 
Studies, University of Edinburgh. Deputy sub-district Chairman of the CDU; member of the Ostwestfalen-
Lippe district executive of the CDA (Christian Democratic Workers) and CDU; Member of the CDU 
Federal Committee; Deputy Chairman of the CDU National Committee of Foreign and Intra-German 
Affairs and the working party on European policy; member of the European Affairs Committee of the 
Bundestag. Deputy Federal Chairman of the Junge Union 1973-1981; Deputy Chairman and subsequently 
Chairman of the Democratic Youth Community of Europe (DEMYC) 1977-1981. Chairman of the Inter-
national Young Democratic Union (IYDU) 1981-1983; now honorary president of the Union. Chairman of 
the Board of Governors of the St Hedwig Further Education Institute. Spokesman EPP Group for the 
Committee for Social Affairs. Member of the Delegation for the United States. Vice Chairman of the 
Federal Expert Committee on Foreign Policy. 
